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PENAL I nSTITUTIONS: The Record Clerk of the penitentiary 
must follow the law in classifying 
the prisoner for service of two 
sentences, one of which was for the 
convict i on on a case while a convict . 

-----------------------

Bon . Lamkin James 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County 
Marshall, Uiaeourl 

Dear Mr. James a 

FILED 

£/~ 

This depart~nt acknowledges rece i pt or your let t er 
of some time a go, wherein you requested a n opinion based 
upon ce~tain facta . Your letter is as f ollows: 

•on Qctober 11, 1938, at the September Term 
of t he Circuit Court of Saline County, Missour i , 
one A was conv1ct&d of gra nd larceny and immed
iately thereafter paroled by the Circuit Judge. 
A short time t hereafter and befor e t he com
pletion of his parole , he w~s charged with 
robbery from the per son and , upon aseert~ining 
that t he prosecuti.ng wi tness was reluctant to 
testify, I , as prosecuting attorney , agreed 
with the attorney f or A t hat upon a plea of 
guilty I woul d recommend to the Circuit Judge 
a sentence of three (3) years on the robbery 
charge , and would recommend that the same run 
con~urrently with t he grand larceny charge ot 
which he waa theretofore convicted . The mat
ter was handled i n that manner and upon my 
recommendation t he Circuit Judge made an order 
ordering the two sent ences to run concurrently. 
Thle waa done at the January Term, 1939, and a 
commitment was ordered by the Circuit Judge 
in which commitment 1t was specif ically set out 
that the three year sentence was to run con-
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Ron. Lamkin James (2} Sept. 131 1939 

currently with the two year sentence. A 
was1 received by the warden of the peniten
t i&:r7 under that oommi t ment of January 19 , 
1939 . 

"Thereafter I waa inf ormed by one R. J. 
Mitchell, Record Clerk of the penitentiary, 
thalt t he concurrent portion of the commit
ment was diaregarded by the warden and that 
A's term was fixed at a term ot five (5) 
yeara and that he wa.s registered to aerve 
two terms consecutively rather than concur
rently. 

"Under date ot July 18th I addreaaed a let-
ter to the Record Clerk of t he penitentiary 
relating to thia matter and 1n reaponae there
to on July 20th he wrote me that the action 
of the penitentiary in diaregarding the con
cur~ent portion of the commitment was based 
upon an opinion from your office under date 
o~ June 9, 1938, written by Mr. Buffington• 
I am thoroughly of the opinion that Mr. 
Buffington' a opinion doe·• not coyer thia set 
ot facta and ia not applicable. ~ thought 
is that irreapectiva ot the right of the Cir
cui' Judge to make an order ordering terma 
to run concurrently• that that matter can 
only oe questioned and raised by t he attorney 
for the atate, and that irrespective of whether 
there would be any authority by the atate to 
question the commitment and the Circuit Court's 
ord~r, the warden of the penitentiary, be i ng 
purel7 a m1niater1al officer, would have no 
authoritJ to diaregard the terms of the commit
ment.• 

We are encloa1ng two o~niona which coYer t he main 
points involved in your request . One of the op1n1ona ~· 
addreaae~ to the Board of Probation and Parole, dated 
August 2-ith, 1g39, t he other opinion was rendered to 
Hon . J . E. Matthews, Director, Department ot Penal Inati
tutiona, and was dated JUne 9th, 1938. The OnlJ question 
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not paae•d on in the two opinions ia- whether or not the 
Record Clerk had the power to change the commitment of 
the prisoner so as to make two sentences run consecutively. 

In the two above opinions thia oft1ce has held that 
under Section 12969, R. ~ . Mo. 192g, which appliea to • 
person ••ntenced, and while under sentence as convicted 
and aent•nced under another er1me, it ia mandatory th&lt 
the convlctione shall run consecutively, and that the 
sentence of the convict under the aeeond charge shall 
not commence to run until the expiration of the sente~ 
under which he may be held, or, 1n other worda, the f1~at 
conviction. 

Thia Section, 12969, supra, wta paaaed upon in Ex 
parte Gr•en, 17 s. w. 2d 9~9, where the court in disc~
sing the warden'• power, aaidl 

•The Warden is mistaken when be atat•a in hia 
return tbat the petitioner when again confined 
in the pen1tent1arr first ser.ed his sentence 
under the commitment iaaued by t he circuit 
court ot Lafayette county. 

•When the petitioner waa returned to the pen1-
ten~1ary, he was there under e0ll1m1tments from 
the oireuit court• ot both st . Cbarlea and 
Lafayette countiea. The warden and other ot
t'ie~ala were without author1t7 to determine 
the order in which the sentences should be 
aer.ed. That question ia determined by se~
tion 2292, R. s. 1919, aa f ollowaz -
"'* * * And if any eonTiet ahall eOIII!lit &n7 
crtMe i n the penitentiary, or in any county 
in this state while under sentence- the court 
having jurisdiction ot' criminal o~fen .. a 1n 
such county ahall have Juriadiotion of such 
offense, and auch convict may be charged
tried and convicted 1n like manner aa other 
peraonaJ and in caae or conTict1on- the .. n
tence or auch convict shall not commence to 
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run until tbe expiration of t he sentence 
under which he ~J be held.•• 

In that case the warden of t he penitentiary aaw fit to 
change t he time of the beginning of the two conaeeutive 
aentencea. which was in conflict with the order of serv
ing aentenoe, as set out 1n Section 12969, aupra. Th s 
power ot t he warden, of course, was governed by t he law 
aa aet dUt i n said Section 12969 , and t he court hel d in 
that case that t he warden had no authority to change t he 
order of the aerYing ot the two eonaecutive sentences, 
i n violation of aaid section. 

Your eaae beara solely upon Section 12969 , and t~e 
court hail no authority to cause t he aentencea to run 
concurrentl7. Th-e Record Clerk 1n rour ease receind 
two commi1tmentaJ one ot them "'Committing the def endant 
to ~he penitentiary tor a ter.m of two yeara in t he atate 
pen1tent1aey on a charge of grand larceny, and a lao a 
separate commitment for a term. ot three yeara,. on a 
charge o~ robbery tram the peraon. The commitment f or 
a period of two years on a char ge or grand larceny on 
ita face would ahow that he ~d been paroled and that 
t h e parole had been revoked, and at the time ot the 
commitment of the robbery from the person, he was a 
convict 1n accordance with Secti~n 12969 and it .-a 
mandatoey on the part of the court to aentenoe h1m on 
both cbar gea to run consecutively, and it ••• .andatory 
on t he part of t he warden ot the penitenti.ary to have 
the aentfncea run conaeout1Yely• and the order of the 
court stating that the aentenoea should run concurrently 
was ot no etfect but did not invalidate t he two separate 
commitments. 

We ot courae real1&e that a grave injuatiee has 
been done t he defendant who plead guilty on the reeo~ 
mendat1on ot t he pro•ecuting attor ney and t he trial 
court, t hat the aentencea d1d run concurrently; but , 
under the law it 1a mandatory that t hey run consecutively 
and under the statement or facta . aa aet out in your 
request. I believe it ia too late at this t1me to f ile 
a motion to aet aside t he plea of guilty for the r eason 
that t he term baa paaaed. 
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That it was mandatory u pon the court, and mandatory 
for the defendant to serve the two separate terms conae cu
ti vely, was also upheld in the case ot Ex parte Simpson. 
300 s. w. 491, where the court aa1dc 

•petitioner bad been con~ieted ot grand 
· la~ceny in Jackaon county and, while at 

l .arge in Jackson County under bond pend-
ing dispoa1tion of hia appeal, waa convicted 
ot the erlme ot burgl&J7. '!'he circuit court 
ot that county had th~ power, and indeed it was 
ita duty, to make h is te~ ot tmpriaonment f or 
the burglary commence at the expiration of 
h1a term of 1mpria~nment in the grand larceny 
caee. Seot1on 2~2, R. s. l9l~J Ex parte 
Allen, 196 Mo. l.c. cit. 2~S, 95 s. w. 416J 
State ex rel. Meininger v. Breuer • 30• Mo.· 
381, 2M s . w. lJ Bx parte Brund1ng, •7 Mo. 255." 

A ~ery analagou• case was pa•aed upon by the Supreme 
Court, which paased upon Section 4456 R. s. Misaour1, 
1929, which section held that sentencea should be con,. 
aecutively, and it was mandatory upon the court to have 
tbe sentences run consecutively, 1n casea where a person 
1a convicted of two or more otfenaea before sentenced, 
and then when sentenced he should be sentenced on two 
or more terms to run consecutively. This case is State 
v. Harris, ~36 Ko. 737, l.c. 74~, where tbe court said& 

•Tne record certified here as a whole showa 
conclusively and it is conceded that defendant 
pleaded guilty to all ti~e informations at the 
s~ time and before he wae sentenced on either 
plea. The result is that under the atatute, 
if we treat the judgments as being correetl7 
shown by the transcripts of the record proper, 
the sentence• are cu:aaulative, 1. e., they run 
aucceaaively, not concurrentl7# and the det• 
endant baa been sentenced to two hundred and 
t1tt7 years• imprisonment. If, on the other 
hand, we were to d1aregard the transcripts 
ot the record proper and treat the bill of 
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exceptions as eorrect1y setting out the 
Judgments, we think the same reault tol
lo•s• this because the statute appears to 
be mandatorJ 1n ita terma 11 leaving to the 
court in a1tuat1ona falling within the ex
press terma of the statute no author1t7 to 

• ma),ce the 1mpr1aonment to which de!"endant 1a 
sentenced on a second or other subsequent con
viction commence before the termination of the 
imprisonment to which he is adjudged upon the 
prior conviction) in other worda, it leaves 
the court no authoritJ 1a such situation to 
ma~e the sentence• run concurrentlJ• Such 
1a the contention ot the State and we believe 
it is the only poaa1ble con.truction of the 
atatute without adding to it under the gu1ae 
of construction further provisiona or ex• 
oeptiona not contained i n! ita language nor 
cl•arly appearing to ha~ef been within the 
intendment of the Legiala~ure . Thla statute 
is diacuaaed in State ex rel. Jlei.ninger v. 
Breuer. ~' No. 381, 26• s. w. 1 , where , 
after pointing out ~hat 1t had evidentlJ been 
taken from a New York atatute, enacted at a 
time when 1t was generallJ held that courts 
bad power to impoae cumulative sentences but 
that in order to do so it waa necessary ~or 
the aubaequent sentence to contain a apeGif1c 
direction to that etteot. · the court aaid, 30' 
Ko. l.c. 40,, 26• s. w. 1 . c . 7& 

• •courts sometimes 1nadvertentl7 omitted .the 
d1~~ct1on and at other times did not make it 
autficientlJ certain to be effective • . Thla 
atatute waa deviaed to put an end to m~s
carriagea of the kind 1n ao f ar as situations 
described 1n the statute are eoncerned. The 
pu~poee ot the statute wae merely to provide 
thAt in the cases it covered the sent ence• 
should run aucceeaively by force of t he stat
ute i~aelf and not be dependent for their 
cumQlative character upon any ~ction of the 
trial court epecifically referable t o that 
matlter. ' 
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"A~ter diaeu.aaing the or1g1n and purpose 
of the Hew York atatute .from wbioh oure 
wa• t .aken the court turther said, 304 
Mo~ l.c. 405~ 264 s.w. l.e. 7s 

•t~be atatute did not Purport to g ive the 
eo~ts &nJ power to impose cumulative sent
enqea. It took trom them the power, i n 
centain eaaea. to i mpose any sentence other 
than a cu:al.lative one. I~· did this by writ
ing itself into every sentene•, in the kind 
ot eases it described., as a part or aueh 
sentence.. (See_. also, Ex Parte Durbin, 
102 Ko. 100, 14 s. VI. 821J Ex parte Turner, 
45 Mo~ ~31.)" 

In the above case the Pr-osecuting Attorney of .Jackson 
County, and the Judge o£ the Circuit Court ot Jacka on 
County_ 'bel1e~ed that upon accepting a p1ea ot guilty 
on five di.t'ferent charges of robbel"J, and then aenten~-
1ng the de:fendant. to f1tt.y years 1n the pen1tent1&r7 
on each aepa.rate charge, and ba-.ing the commitment an. 
record entry read that the sentencea ahould run con
current~J. that tbe defendant would onl7 be sentenced 
to a penlod of fiftt years in the penitentiary. The 
court ruled that the order stating the •entencea were l 
to run ~oncurrently were i n violation of the mandatory 
terma o~ Sect i on 4'56 R. s . M1eeour1., 1929. In their 
finding~ the court hel~ that under Secti-on 4456, aupr._, 
the det~nd&nt bad been s•ntence4 to a term of two 
hundred and fifty Jeara in the pen1tent1arJ. and not 
fifty y~ra in the pen1tenti&17• In that case , which 
is a •·~~ a~1lar caae to the one atated in your re
quest• 'b)le attorney for the def'~ndant in due t'lme 
had tiled a motion to aet aside t he plea G:f guilty 
which mJtion bad been de~•d bJ the eourt. The Supr~e 
Court ;, th1a atate upon the appeal of the ruling to 
aet aa1~e the plea ot gu1lt7 re•ersed and remanded t~ 
case on that. point., where., I preaWI8, a proper senten<:e 
was madej• The pl'"oper way of plead1ng a defendant gu11tJ 
to two C1harS•• to run eoncurrentlJ" (where he 1• not OlJ t 
on parol!• or 1a not a e-onlfict) would be to accept the 
plea of guilty on the fiJtat ch&rg• and tben Mn~e·noe 
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h±B, and then accept a plea or guilt7 to the second 
charge and then sentence ~~ to run coneurrentl7 with 
the f 1rst charge. 

CONCLUSION 

In ~1ew of the above t wo opin1ona, and other 
author1t1ea herein cited, it 1a the opinion or t his de
partment that a person convicted of grand larcenJ, 
aenteneed and paroled bJ the C 1reui t .Judge. and then 

. pleada gull t7 to a charge of robber7 !rOlll the peraon 
and 1a a~ntenced on that charge, it 1a m&Ddator, that 
the Cirouit Judge 1aaue ~he commitment• and that unde~ 
aect ion 1296Q, aupra,. the aentenoe of the convict a ball 
not ecnmnence to run on the Moond charge until the ex• 
p1rat1on or the sentence under the firat charge . 

It ia f'urther the opinion or t hia department t hat 
the warden ot the pe.DJ.tent1arJ, through the Record Cl e r k , 
ahould f ollow the ord61" or sentence ae aet out 1n Se c. 
].2g69, · slJ,pr•, under the record aa aet out in the two 
aeparate commitments on the two separate aenteneea or 
the tria~ court. The tact that the tr.1a1 c.ouri should 
atate in, the commitment that· the aentenoea on t he two 

.different chargee should run concurreD~ ia ot no effeQt, 
and i n v!olation of S.c. 12969, w...-.. bat that e0111111ant 
1n the two cODIIlitmenta does not 1ztva l1date the two com
mltmenta in total. Tbe two cammitm.nta on their f ace 
ahow that on the f irst eb.a,pge tba t tha defendant waa a 
conYict, and come• tr1th1n S.c. -1296g em the c~tmen~ 
uDder the aeoond charge. 

APPROVED: Reapeottull7 aubm1tted~ 

1. E. TAYLOR w. ~. BURKE 
(Acting ) AttorneJ•General Aaalatant Attorney- General 

WlBt RW 


